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1. In response to your request dated ll May 1953, tor ca:iments on 
the first indoraenent frcr.i JTF-7 to y-our letter ot 24 April 1953, the 
following intormation is ottered relative to the need tor a new radiaticm 
rate inatruoent tor cloud sampling. 

a. While it is true that the present Jasper (D-1-71/PD) incorpo
rates basic improvements over the IVY instl"Utlent with respect to chamber 
material and general workmanship, the improved model retains serious taults 
which greatly impair its usetul.neas tor cloud aampling. Because it is 
pri.Llarily designed u a ground survey instrument, its chiet tailing is a 
pronounced dependence ot readin81 upon cockpit alti.ude and upon the intensity 
itself. Decacpression ch.Ember measu.rel!lent1 made at Indian Springe on a typi
cal instruoent indicate that at a 30,000 toot altitude (i.e., expected cockpit 
pressure tor the present FS4G at 45,000 feet) the rcactinp are 75% 10\o." for a 
1 R/hr initial rate at !:1.eld altitude, 6tJf> low for a 10 R/hr initial rate, 
and 25,; low tor a 100 R/hr initial rate. In addition to the above major fault, 
acme ot the mechanical teaturea ot the instrument are nof adapted to the 
present airbome use ot the instrument. Because of breathing undergone bJ" 
the case on altitude change, furthermore, sane corroaian ditticulties With 
the illtemal. electrical. contacts can be a:pected 'under tropical conditims. 
In smmary, the instnsment as presently oonstnicted is not aatiataetor,y. 

b. The AN/PDR-.32 baa been ezam1ned at Indian Springs AFB. Although 
it showed no appreciable eftect in decanpreaaion chamber experiments up to 
30,000 feet, it uaea aeTeral preasure-sena1t1Te cmpcnents which would be 
affected by more eeve¥lrfaessure changes. A major objection is that the meter 
nee~.' ~tple~.n· a~ an average ·point on the meter tace in such a utrn .. t ... ~ "\;wl,;'O.. - -
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. s~~fflClftL USE. Q~lLY 
way as to make ite operational. use b7 a pilot dit.tieult. A ~eed JDOTe
ment gave a factor ot two range tor a ncxninal reading of 160 R/hr at which 
the ettect wu checked. It is understood that the present circuit could 
be redesigned to decrease this e!tect which re8Ult1 frcJ!l the use ot a 
vibrator to produce ampllticatian ot the outpit signal .current. Use ot 
a Ti.brator for this purpose11 ae "Well as to obtain the high YOJ.tage tor the 
geiger tubes, introduce• the pos1ibilit7 ot sudden and ccmpl.ete failure = 
during &irbome operatiana. The reapanse ot the instrument to 7o-keT gama 
radiaticm is estimated to be high by a factor ot two. Since cml7' two per
cent or the tat.al current ou.tpat is available tor l:leter response abov'e 
100 R/hr, large errors in indicated rate can occur 1n the 100 to 500 R/hr 
range. In rlew of the foregoing considerations, use of thia instrument is not 
reccmim.ended. · 

c. Because the nOYel pulsed-geiger tube principle is still 1n a 
preliminary developnent and testing stage, the Mr-1 is not canaidered likel.7 
to prove aati1factory. It ia not recommended that thia inatnmient be con-
sidered. ·· 

2. 'While the present Jasper has eCEle serious faulta, it also has a 
ml!!'.ber of desirable features. Its response time ie abort., it has a stable 
logarith?:dc circuit, its energr response can be adjusted to give negligible 
error at a g&llln& ray energy ot 70 kev, ita physical. aize is m:iall, and it 
has a ai.l.::lple battery p<Mer eupp'.17 with adequate lite. Discussion with 
Mr. Joseph Johnston ot the Signal Corps Electronic Laboratory, who developed 
the instnrnent, indicates that the taulta mentioned in paragrapi la can be 
elima.ted by r.iodi:f'ications or the Jaspers which are now being used. It is 
understood that the :ignal Corps could accomplish these improvGments at 
naninal additional cost and that the result would be an in~rument wich 
could probably be used satisfactorily. Internal corrosion resulting tran 
case breathing in tropical use can be minimized 'b7 care.f\il. handling, together 
with storage and maintenance in a properly de-humidified roam. It is reccm
mended that as soon as possible a request 'be transmitted to the Signal Corps 
to aeeCl!lpliah the above I:loditicationa an a lA Priority basis. Details ot 
the modifications as discussed with Mr. Johnston will be furnished it desired. 

3. Because the Jasper, even with the abOYe modifications, still basic
all.y represent• an instl'UClent designed primaril.7 tor ground ISUr'ley use, it 
cnn be expected to give marginal pertor.:iance in the long run in the cloud 
sampling application. Its use would be baaed upon the assumptian that the 
nodificationa proposed produce satisfactory- results without prior field 
tests or operational evaluation. It is, therefore, reca:imanded that support 
be given to the develop:ient ot an instrument speci.ticall7 designed for air
borne uee. It is suggested th&t bat.h possibilities ll!Jted. below be explored. 

a. It is undersj:.ood that Tracerlab has submitted a proposal tar 
the develop:nent and fabrication of a suitable airbome instrument to JTF-7. 
Their propoeal is baaed upon informal discussions ot the requirer:ients and 
altematives with Tracerlab representative at Indian Springs AFB. Because 



b. With ldiat is a baoicall.7 soUnd circuit and with the background 
ot experience in the airborne uae of the present. Jasper, the Signal Corps 
Electl"Ollic Laboratory shoul.d be able to design and supply at mininmm cost 
a rate instrument which is primarily designed for airborne, tropical use. 
Diseussian with Mr. Johnston indicates that such an instru:::ient could utilize 
the Jasper circuit, have suitable mechanical features tor airborne operation, 
and have a size approximately that or a etandard altimetar case. He stated, 
horr;ever, that developnent and ccmplete fabrica.ticn could not bo accanpllshed 
in time but that several prototn>es ceW.d be supplied tor eval:uatian. It is 
reccmaended that a separate Priorit7 ll request tor this developnent be wb
mitted to the Signal Corps Laboratoey as soon ae possible. Detailed specifi
cations for thie instrument are being fo11iJUlated and can be BU.ppl.ied it 
desired. 
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